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THE CHURCH IN HALIFAX.

In this issue we give the roaders of THE CHRISTIAN
a cut of the new house of worship in Balifax. And
when they sec it they will be glad if they have
contributed toward the erection of such a beautiful
building. But if any feel sorry on ac.
count of their failure tc assist, they
will be pleased to know that an oppor.
tunity is still afforded them. The
honse will bu opened in February, and
in our March isade we hope to give a
full account of the occasion. In the
meantime let us give a brief account
of the struggles (if the Church of Christ
in Halifax.

In 1804 the late Dr. Knox left P. E. P
Island to spend a short time in Halifax.
He found no church there, but decided
to proach the truth, and snome hoard,
believed and obeyed the gospel. He
son returned to the Island; but these
brethren and one other disciple met
in a sch'ool room from Lord's day to
Lord's day, breaking the loaf and
edifying one another.

Bro. T. B. Knowles visited the city
in 1871, and was persuaded ta romain
with the church for six months. Dur-
ing hie stay the memberahip of the
church was increased by fourteen. Hie
leaving put the church again upon its
own resources, except when proaching
brethren visited the city, and spake
words of encouragement and of truth.

In 1872, Bro. Ira J. Chase visited the church,
remainiug four days and baptizing four believers.
Thun -the church was growing, slowly, it in true,
for these were the days of small successes and large
discouragements. But this stage has generally to
be passed through before the days of amall difficul-
ties and great successes appear.

Seven year- later, or in 1879, Bro. T. H. Blonus
went ta Halifax, and preached to the little band;
but like aIl the preachers who had gone before, he
did not romain long, and at the and of a for
monthe the church was again left to struggle on as
bot they could.

It ws found that if a succensful work was ta be
carried oun, a concerted and protracted effort muet
be made. So in 1881 Bro. F. W. Pattie was called
to labor with the church, and during that year
eleven were added by baptisn and twelve other-

wise. fiera were evidences of success, and if ho A western paper in classifying the memborship
could have remained fo. several years the whole of a certain church does so in the following compre-
future history of the church would probably have honsivo manner; "l Those absent
bean brightened. But ho loft; not, however, until In Which fron the city; the old aud infirm
ho saw the church worshipping in a house of their Class. who can soldom attend church;
own - they having purchased the old building on thoso whose business and family
Cornwallis street, formerly owned.by the Baptiste. cares koep thom homo, those who rest on Sunday,

In 1883, Bro. J. J. Cathcart undertook the wurk either in bed or ut some place of recreation; those
of building up the church; but the work was hard who sometimes attend, especially whon it is very
and the circumstances untoward; and at tho end of couveniint and the weather is suitable; thoso who
three or four months ho abandoned the work. are active and always at church, and would count

The fact of the church building being out of re- it a privation to romain away froin the Lord's
pair, added to other considerations, convinced the house." In which class are you? If absent wo have
brethron that thay had botter dispose of it. This no quarrel with you. Do your duty whorever you
thoy did and the net proceedn wero deposited are. If you are deprived of the privileges of the
in the cavings bank and formed the nucleus of the Lord's house through sicknes or the infirmity of
present building fund. old age wo sympathise with you, and trust you

A recital of the further labors that lad up to the valued your blessings when you had themr. Busi-
present success may very will be deferred until nss and family cares may be au excuse, but both

after the dedicationu of the new church homo. have been ridden to death. A man has no righr, to

Since writing the above we learn that the broth- push his ox into the ditch on Saturday and thon

ren at Halifax expect to open the now church build- spend Sunday getting it ont. The pieasure seek-
ing on the second Lord'afle woather Christian are

without excuse, Congratulate yourself if y'u have
so learned Christ as to be among Hie
active fallowers.

NEW CHURCH BUILDING IN HALIFAX.

ITEMS A.ND NEWS.

Bille will bo sent to all subscribers in arreara, in
our next issue.

The Coburg St. Church, St. John, have started
a mission at the North End of the city. Already
they have a Sunday school of over fifty. Bro.
Stewart preachea one evening overy week at this
point. The outlook is promising.

Bro. H. W. Stewart has been requested to preach
for the brethren in Halifax at the opening services
of their new hose of worship. Lord's day, Feb-
ruary 12th, is the day set apart for the opening
services. Brethren who intend being present froa
abroad will be warmly welcomed by the Halifax
brethron.

Tho church is a divine institution,
organized for a delinite purpose. What

that purpose is wo
Its True would never discover

Character. by examining the me.
thoda and performan-

ces of the popular church of to-day.
It is of the earth earthy, and has no
more claim to be regarded as a copy
of the apostolic church than the clergy-
man has to tie a auccessor to Paul,
Wallace Radcliffe states very teraely
what a church is not and what it is,
in the following words: " The church
is not a social club, nor an oesthetic
confectioner's, nor an intellectual prize
ring, nor a mutual admiration society,
nor a spirituel hammock; but a work-
ahiop in which you are a worker - do
not quarrel vith your toola; an army
in which you are a soldier -do not
stain your honor; a republic of which
you are a citizen-do not be disloyal
to her history or ber claims; a body of
which you are a member -do not be-
corne paralyzed or diseasetl; a family

in which the old are not to be arrogant nr the
young presumptuous, but each serviug the otlier."
As soon as the church degenerates into a place ai
amusement the quicker its true nature ie known the
botter, so that all who desire to grow spiritually
will understand that they need expect no more
help there-than they can find in a music hall or a
theatre.

On the 2nd of February, 1881, the firat Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor was organ-

ized. Since thon the number of
Christian societies bas incresued to about

-Endeavor. 25,000, with a membersiip of more
than 1,400,000. This rapid growth

indiostes that thore vas a place for auch a ove-
ment, and that the place is now filled. Like the
Sunday school it bas become an efficient agent in

Z71p,
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tho bande of the church for the accomplishment of a fow worldings, who though with thom are ntot of
good. Like the Sunday sohool it is within, and thcm, it isa no matter for amazament that they put
not without, the church. Liko it it has ia oilceurs, the standard of the church so low and foul as safo
and as in tho school certain claseos are asaigned ta without as they could within. Eloquent preaching
diff'rent toaheors, so in the socioty thora is a will nevor savo the world, but eloquent actions
distribution of labore, varions committees devoting will be a mighty factor in drawing it ta Christ.
themselves ta specific lines of work. The Sunday All our talking will amount ta nothing if, as Emer-
school teaches the Holy Scriptures ta the rising son says, " What we ara speaks so loudly that what
genoration. The church uses it for this purpose, wo say cannot b herd.
and the wisdom of its course ha been demon.
strated. But ta hava all knowledge is not suflici- Satan and Jeans each offers yet pleasura, and
ont. Knowledga is power only whon employed. caeh ie able ta keep hie promise. Thora is thie
Tho Endeavor Society trains the young to work, diflarcuco, however: Tho Advor-
and in the coming years thora will bn no lack of Take Your aary in holding ont presant enjay-
consecrated young people ta fill tho places left Chaice. mont ner fails ta bide the sorrowe
vacant, as God, one by one, calls his servants homo. that crowd the future. If hie eux.
Having voluntarily pledged thomsolves ta strive ta ning failed hin in thie ha woîald soan find hie
do the will of Christ, ta read the Bible and ta pray following largoly decrossod. Tho Redeomar, on
daily, ta support the church as God gives thom tîj othor baud, candidly tella Hie dipeiplus tlat it le
power, they will ho mon and wormen who love the through hearing the cross that thoy shah eoure the
Kingdom of God. In the hands of such Christians crown. This frauknoss ai Chriitianity le anc aftha intercata of the Churcli of Christ iili b auie. ita distinguiehing chaactristics. Lymian Abbott

shows with great cloarnees thu contrast betwooniion Ruth came in fram lier day's tait lier Satan's îays aind thosof Christ. « The former,"
mothior-in-law îaid ta lier, Il VhOea haest thon lia esys «' invites yon ta pleasure through Soif.gloaned to-day. The largo quan- indulgcae; ho invites you ta succos throtgh noif-

Reviewing tity ai gleaninga seoma to bava isihnes: ho invites you ta liberty through indepon.a Day. excited Naori's surprise, and con- once. But Christ invites y ta bietsodns
viced lier Ruth had found a through self acrific ; and ta his cce s througli ser-parlicularly rich placo in which ta York, and aise vice; and ta lierty througli obedie eo." Sait bas

that afun luatl nat tipent lier tima idly. Did yen heen, n0 it le,ý and 80 it will continue ta ho. TheMer ask Yoursqf the sanie question wlîen tho day îpward path ay h ard t travl, but it l iadslîad closed and you sut gaztug into a cheerful tire? towadg tho aun, and theo tager it a pursued theIf not dose to-nt. It vill o tiie well besaft. ias attraction tho chratrtcLm an d

shows ith g eart aes fthe ctrast bewen

P ernap you have pasd the day in drowsy ind- the atmaller it gaws. oe o lovs net the world nor
leco. ocs glt the megre eas T your gluanings the thinge of the world. A downward course efroko yon. It may No that thia bas beau an o en without any xrtion, but it le away further Pyaîîr mo.t succosifnl dayh. With ihadt keon pdea and furthr froin arightnes aid jy, until lighst
pre i ceau coitepate is accumulated o ssnge. gvs place ta liter darknea, abd happines ta thelava your gathed more love, more patience, more gahin of tcoth. lea thora v e litt, difforenco in 
Perhasou? Bave you incraead in faith, in hope, the roads that time e needed ta ako a hoice? nHi a y o g a h e e m or l o o o e p t e n e o e g a h i f t e h il 1 •

. u ness avo you grown in grace and in
the knowledge of Jesus Christ? Are you stronger
ta rosist temptation, braver to stand up for the
truth, botter able to bear up under surrow? Are
the features of the Redeemer's character becoming
more distinct lu yours? Thon your gloaning has
not beu in vain. Ha who goes forth seceking
riglteouisness shall not came back empty. Be who
commences the day with etrong desires to do good,
and who seizes upon the opportunities as they pass,
will not have ta sa at its close, " My gleanings
to-day have been few." Every one bas a field in
which ta work-buthow many fields ara neglectad.
Where have you gleaned to-day a

Every one who is within the church will not be
saved. We will venture ta say, also, that overy

one without will not be lost. Does
The many it therefore follow that it is imma-
Without torial whother we belong ta the

church or not? We hava no right
ta draw genoural cunelusuu frum particular
premises. Wu hava nu authority for makîug
exceptions the foundations of ruiles. Thy who are
in name and in fact members of Christ's Chnrch
are those who hava specifie promises af eternal ie
and joy. It is certain that toa majoriy of those
without are living without God and without hope.
Paul states our duty to this prepondorating clase
whon ho says, IWailk i wisdom towards them
that are without." If we fai! bern can we eay that
wa are pure from the blood of all mon? Our walk
must b a godly walk-a consistant walk. It muet
be such that the world lookieg at us, and judging
Christ and Christianity-as unfortunately they will
-by us, wi! be drawn to Christ and then sec im
lu ls beauty. On reason why it is so ard ta
induce those without ta enter the fold is that they
eau nt se any advantage ta be gained by the
change. Measuriig the wholo body of believers by

SUMdMERSIDE LETT7ER.

About the time I ahould have been writing my
lutter for last month I was down with " la grippe ",
and at my presant writing have not fully recovered
from its affects. Since I last wrote, death bas
visited our number again, and this time bas taken
from us Sistor Jones, in the 69th year of her ago.
She was a faithful, earnest Christian, and departed
in full faith of a better resurrection and life. Shu
was a coistant attendant at the house of the Lord,
and loved hie service. Her loved onas do not mourn
for lier as for one without hope. The consolations
of the gospel ara sweet to such under such trials.

I have two very pleasant evonts to write about
this time that I know will please you well. The
first happened at Tignish. At one of my regular
appuintmonts ta preach an Sunday the brethru
and sisters seemed very anxious to have me ramain
over Monday. Thera were some very suspicious
circumstances connected with this urgant desire for
me ta stay, so of course I staid. I was especially
requested, no matter whore I went through the day,
ta be at Bro. Silas Rayner's in the evoning. Of
course I did just what thoy wanted me ta do, and
I fouînd myself at Brother Rayner's just about the
right time. I found that Brother A Haywood
was waiting for me outaido, to guide me into the
right room, for it would not do for me ta got into
a certain room just thon. Well, after a pleasant
time apent in conversation and singing, I was in-
troduced into this other room and saw the tabla
laaded with good thinge of almot every description;
and then thora was a barrel of flour with a livo

otrkey upon it. Bro. Jesse Baker came forward and
in a noat little speech presented thosa things ta the

a

a
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writer of this lutter as a token of their appreciation

of hie services. Of course I tried to respond, and
thanked tham for thoir kindnioss. We then sat
down ta a good tea, and a very ploasant evening
was spont. " God ha with you " waa sung and Bro.

Vm, Clarkc offered prayer and we all soparated
hoping ta moet undor similar circumstancea again.

The other ploasing avant that I have to tell you
about happeued in Summnersido, and I think Bro.
Wm. Taunton and hie wifo were t the bottom of
it; at any rate, onu ovening just about dark Dro,
Riley came ta my house and said lie wanted me to
go with him and as they had takan my wifo away
just before that, I thought I had botter go too, so
I rent and we soon arrived at the beautiful resi-
denca of Bro. Taunton. flore wo found a number
of people gathored logather, and others continued
ta cama until their largo house was full. It was a
sharp night but tha hoso being heated with hot
air you waro comfortable overywhoro. A very
pleasanit ovening was spont, overybody scomed
happy, especially after thoy had partaken of a good
tea. Soon thora was a gathoring toward the contre,
soiebody came and told nie I was wanted, so I
went with theni and was politely conducted ta a
seat. Thon Bro. Geoffrey, one of our deacons, cama
in and in a speech that almost brought the houase
down, referred ta the happinesas of those prosent;
of the unity and good will existing in the cl.,rch
and some other things 1 would not like ta tell you.
He thon spoke about why they had gathered togother
at this time. Here Bro. Riley came forward and
har.ded me a purse containing about twenty dollars.
Bro. Geoffray concluded by saying that thora was a
ablo loaded with useful articles in the other room
and they were for me. I tried ta reply in the bet
possible maninr. Of course I hoped they would
ivo ta have many suchi occasions. Bras. Tauînton,
liley and Simpson aise made speeches. A very
loasant evening was speut. Taking h altogother
think these things do a church a great deal of

ood as well as the minister. In mont churches
liera are those who ara a little cold and careaes
nd when such get into a placo whera they mingle
ith the warm hoaited, it does theni good.
This latter has been devoted principally to tum-

oral advanconent. I hope ta tell you of spiritual
dvancement in my next.

oint P. à111010n E. Is2e.-

Again we ara disappointed in getting an avan-
gelist to open the new house in Halifax. We
asked the New England Board ta send their
evangelist (Bro, Bowell), who was willing ta
come. The secretary, Bro. Hunt oi Springfield,
also wanted ta oblige us, but they needed him
for a meeting iii February, sa wo failed ta secure
hiim. The brebren in Halifax asked us ta send
Bro. Stewart of St. John ta open the hanse; and
if we can mako the necessary arrangements, Bro.
Stewart will visit them for a week and preach
the opening sermon.

Bro. Davoe will soon hold a meeting for us at
Gulliver's Cave. Remember they are still in
need of funds ta pay the debt on their bouse. A
little help wow will be thankfully received.

Kompt bas asked for a prencher ta hold a
meeting there, and we hope soon ta comply with
their request.

LeTete and Back Bay also have requested us
ta send some one thora, We are corresponding
with one of our preachers now, and we trust ha
will be able ta go thora,

Many have promised to contribute ta this
fund, and we hope they will remember their
promise. If we could get mon wa have plenty
of places where they could do a good work, and
from the way the brathren have given ta this
fund in the past, thora will bo no trouble about
raising the money needed ta support an evange-
list. We are now corresponding with several
young mon of experience, in the United States,

W. H. HARDING.
Summerside, P. E. Island,
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and hopo san to secure the services tif one of
them.

ItEOEIPTs.
Proviouily acknowledged
st John.

Y. P' Mission Band .... ....
St. Croix, Bianta Co., N. S.

Mrs. M. Sanford
Southville.

Por Elder Steolo
Milton.

Par Miss Freaman ....
Lmoonardvillo. Wm. Murray,

Post Office, St. John.

$135 04

285

50

300

2 75
2 00

$145 64
J. S. FLaoton,

Secretary.

HIaving received a very interesting letter
from Sister IRioch we publili soine extracts from
it; feeling suro that anything from this sister
will bc greatly appreciated by the readers of the
nissionary colitn.

160 Bentn Macai, Ushigomo, Ku,
Tokio, Japan, Dec. 4th. 1892.

My dear Sister Flaglor: I thank you sa much for
yourkindletter. I do nhope that you will not be
too buey ta writo to me often. Yeu can hardly
guesa how we look for letters from those wo love
et home, away in this fer land. I arm sure if you
did yon would write ofton. I am plcased to hear
that my letter and photo awakened more inter.
est in the Japan.mission. I can tol) you it is needed.
Looking from my window t can sec savon temples.
We are surrounded by these temples and by people
who bave nover hoard that there is a God, and a
Saviour who is waiting to hoal all their diseases, of
mmd and body, and at ]ast take them te Himself.

Oh, how hard it is for us who have our mouths
sealed, not knowing the language. But there muet
b a wise Providence in it.

Lot me givo you a little accournt of myself:
Mies Harrison has taken Miss Oldham and my.
self te live with ber ii lier home for girls, to train
them for Christian helpers; this is the only thing ofthe kin.d the Disciples of Christ have in Japan. She
te training these girls te teach the whole gospel, as
our plea is. She has now seven. Two have been
taken in since i came. They were te have been
sold for dancing girls, which means a life of shame.
Mies Oldhani and I took pity on them and took
them in hoping that sme of the churches at home
would at lest help ts to support them; but, if not,wo will do sa froin our own pockets. Many tinmes
I tremble at the responsibility that I have talken
upon myself; but with God's help I shall net fai).
If the one I have taken grows to be a Christian
helper, my! what can she net do? and how well
repaid 1 shall be.

Misa Harrison bas, besides this home, three
charity schools, teaching overy day except Saturday,
alse Sunday school on Lord's day. We have our
native teacher and are trying hard te master this the
most difficult language as thought by many.

I know yen would like te hear of my journey.
I hope it will be possible te write, describing it latar,
And as for Japan my pen falle helpless at the
thought of deseribing it, but perhaps af ter I get
more accustomed to the strange sights, and if you
will ask me questions I might give you a little idea
of this wonderful country.

My heart is very full of my little girl just now.
Lot me tell you more of ber. She is eleven years
old, is pretty for Japanese girl, se thin and pitiful
when we got her, but je now growing plump and
healthy. Her father is very poor, althought a
descendant of the Emperor's younest son who was
very rich titl the abolishing of the feudal state.

Oh bow I wish I could tell her myself about
Christ. I tee that I wantlher all to myself in these
matters. In the foreign part of Tokio thora ara fine
largo çhurches and schoola belonging te the diffierent
denominations. But where w'e are wo hava no
church and have te go a long way te see a foreign
face, We are entirely ainong the natives. I muet
close. Don't forget to pray for my iittle girl and
nyaelf. .

We were very thankful for the good news
that caine to.us through Sister Sinclair, corres-
ponding secretary, O. C. W. B. M. a'fhw days
ago, stating that lier cousin, Dr. Sinclair, a
Cana dian, but now of Tonawada, N. Y; lias

adopted the littte Japaneso girl which Sister
Riochli had takon.

Sister Sinclair says, ''I have been so thankful
over sinco ho told me •ho would <le it. I could
net refrain froin letting yo know the good news.
How good our Father is, always opening up the
way for us."

It may be that sone one in these provinces
was contenplating doing just what Dr. Sm-
clair bas don. I would liko te say te any such,
tbat there is still an opportunity ta do this kind
of missionary work, for Sister Rioch says they
are alwa y willing te taka more children itito
their home, whon soma one in the home ci-urches
wiil bc villinig to adopt them, thus becoming
responsiblo for thoir support.

Vo are vary sorry about the delay in sending
Sister Rioch's photo te those who are waiting.
Tho difliculty is in gotting the artiat te fill the
order. We hope very son to be able to send to
yen. Thera are still a fow of Sister Graybiel's
photos on hand. Mns. J. S. FLAuLoR,

Secretary.
utEcElPrs.

Proviously acknowledged,
Suininervill,-

Par Mrs. Hupman, ....
Milton-

Por Miss Kompton,.
Cornwallis-

Par Miss Wood ....
Westport-

Per Mise Paysan ....
Moherville-

Per Miss Authony ....
E&st Point, P. E. I. -

Per Mr. Weaver ....
Lonardvile-

Wling Workr ....
Unkntown Friend ....

Total ••••

Port Williams, Kings Co.

$77 04

.... .... 1 00

.... .... 10 00

... . .... 2 10

3 00

.... .... 75

.... .. •• 23 00

. .. 5 00

.... .... 2 00

•••• •••• $123 89
SUsIE B. FORD,

Treasurer.

HALIPAX B UILDING P UND.

Previously acknowledged .... .... $704 95
Allie Freeman, Windsor, N. S., .... i..... 10
A Disciple, New York, .... .... .... 1 00
Daniol Stevens, Newport, N. S., •.... ... 1 0
James WVallace, Halifax......... .. . ... 00)
Joln Houston, North Rustic>, P. E. ., 2 00
Miss Myrtlie reeman, Milton, N. S.,.... 1 00
Bonj. Vaiglin, Nowport, .... .... .... 10 00
Mrs. John Anthony, Newport, .... .... 1 00
Mrs. Ehias WVeir, Slitnbenacadic...............1 01)
Sister O. M. Packard. New York .... .... 5 0
James Aubr, East Rawdon, N. S. 2 00
Wentworth Martin, Charlotte Co. 1 00
S. K. Farquarson, Southport, P. È. I., .... 1 00
Robert Dewar, New Perth, .... .... .... 1 00
Wallace Stewart, ·· ··. •••. ·· ··.. · · 0
Mrs Stewart 1 00
Diirbin Loi, .. .. iO
Mrs. James Leonard,.. .... .. 1 00
J. E. Simpson .... .1 00
James M. Lord, ........ .... .... 1 0<
D. F. Lanbert, .... .... ......... 1 00
Josephi M. Stewart,.. 1 01)
James Richardson, .... .... .... .... 1 00
George Richardson,.......... .... .. 1 00
Thomas Richardson,......... ... 1 00
EIder E. C. Ford................. 01)
Mrs. E C. Ford, .... .... .... .. 0
Elrde D. Crawford, Now Glasgow, P. E. I. 5 00
Church of Christ at Galt, Ont., par R. McDonneUl, 6 50
A Friend, Maitland, N. S. .... .... .... 1 00
Mis Annie Wallace, Waverly, Mass.... .... 1 00
Mise Arny Wallace, " " .... ... 1 00
William H. Melonald, Harerbil, Mass., .... 1 00
Mrs.L Harward Eldridge, Sandy Cave. N. S., i 01)
A S. and R. R. Duncan GrandPre, Fer A. LeCain, 2 00
James Kahe, Windsor dunction, ..... .... 1 00
Dr. Reid, Windsor,...... ..... . 1 00
Mrs T. E. Wallace, Halifax, N. S.,.. . 00>
Harris L. Wallace, " . .... .... 5 00
Elliq Ford, Kingston....... 1 00
Henry Merr, New Albani,.. .. ....... 1 00
J. Ainmay, 't. Eleanurs, P. E. I, .... 1 00
Mtrs. Jones, " " .... 2 00
Jacob Ling, NOiw Glasgov. " .... ... 01
Prof. Bolton, Woltville, N. S., per A. LeCain,.. 1 00
J. J. Anslow, per A. LoCain.. .... .... 1 00
Elder Wm. MNurray, Leonardville, D. I,..... 1 o
George Leonard, 50cts; Sister Leonard,.50cts;.... 1 00
William B, Murray, Lynn, Mass., ... 1 00
Edwin Wallace, Ralifax, N. S., .... .... 5 00
A'Brothier, ... .... .... 2000
Elder Howvard Murray, Miltn, N. S. 1 00
Miss Zolia Collie, pcr IL Murray, Milton, N. S., 1 00
A I iriud, 1 01)
A riond, •0 < - "1
A Friend, " " 25
Sister Fannie Crawford, Halifax, N..S., .... 5 00

Mrs. James Dalyrim ple, Noel Shore, N. S., . 1 0w
A Friend, (2nd donatln, Ilalifax,) .. . . On 00.
Simter Anme T. Stevens, Advocatu Harbor, .... 5 00
Churcli at Sumimerside, P. E. I., per G. A. Goffery, 7 00
A Frlend, Halifa'e, N. S. .... .... .... 50
Jean Bi Alborton P. E. I.- .. . 2 0)
Hanttie, Mttie ad Ivi Br3rn"by, Milton, N. S., 1 00
Mrs. Ililda and Issy Fiord, Milton, N. S., .... 1 00
W. K. Ossinger, Westport, per H. E. Cooke,.... 1 00
John Houston (2nd donation ) Nth. Rustico, P. E. ., 1 00
Thomas Bond, Uppor Rawdon, N. S., . 2 00

$931 70
HENRY ^"N,

Tren.itrer.
N. B.-In looking over my reporte I find in

October CRunrsnAN I gave Halifax brethron crodit
for $104.00, but S5 00 of that amount should havo
beon credited to Bru. William Jaokson and $2.00
to Sister Joseph Jackson of Cornwallis, N. S.

If aoy persons have .aent money whose naines
hav not appeared in THiE OnuisTIAN ploase writo
ine se that wo nay know if any lettera have
iniscarried. H. CAnsoN.

WELOH-HUSKINS. - lIn Leonardville Deer lsland,
Dec. 31st, 1892, by William Murray, Jon Sward Welch
and Jennie G. Huskins, ail of Dcor Island, N. B.

GAanÂAITi-REED-In St. John, January 4th, 1893, by
Henry W. Stewart, Mr. Geo. H. Galbraith of Pisarinco
and Miss Bertha A. Iteed of St. John.

GnÂNT.SE.%touio-In St. John, January 10th, 1893, by
Henry W. Stewart, Mr. William Grant and Miss
Pauline Seymour, both of St. John.

Fon.-Bro. Harold, son of Bro. Ellis Ford, departed
this life Dec. 29th nged 26 years. He was formerly of
Milton but resided in the City of Minneapolis at the
tirne of bis dcath. Ho wae ln the hospital undeiring a
surgical aperation wlich terminated hi lifte. oi na
assured by the physicians that thora would be no danger
whatever. He therefore accepted the situation without
any apparent fear of danger. This sudden and unexpects.
cd event has made his death doubly sad te the friends.
Harry was baptized by the writer when he was quite
young. He has lived a faithful Christianlife, and in the
lastfew years of his life developed into a strong intelli.
gent Clristinn. Ris friends writing from ilnnoapolI,
say that although hie surrounding4 m his business rela.
tions were very trying to his profession, yet ho maintain-
cd his Christian integrity. 'he gentleman with whon
lie beardcd rémarkeu% . Bro. Lahimen, aur preacher at
Minnoapois, 'thnt if the nombers et hi church lived
such consistent Christian lives as Harry Ford, he muet
have a wonderful good church." larry had gained many
friends while in ,iMinneapolis as the large funera
plainly idicated. 'he Rilroad Com. ny sent the body
home to Kingston. N. S., where the parents now roside
free ot charge, and gave the brother who nccompaci
the body, a trc pass homo and bcck te Minneapois.
Bro. Harry was highly respected by the friends in Mil
ton and we all feel very keenly his loss. and sympathizo
deeply with the family in their affliction. It is a source
oe great comfort te the family and friends te know that
Hearry iras ireil grounded in the tcith mnd hope ef the
gospel> and that every token of bis bclon *ngs noav lft,
upon whicl they can look, show that his mind and the
current of his nature was running in the line of that
which 'vas good and elevatiug. Truly our brother is not
lest, but only departed fron the chilly blast and wmntry
trosts et carta lita, inte the spring tinta and sunsuner
land of perpetual youth. Tho sitver lining'" of tir
dark cloud of earthly sorrow is the blessed hope that we
shall meet the departed welo there is no sorrow, where
ail tears are wiped away and whero there li fullness of
joy and pleasure for ever more.-H. M.

De dat St. Eleanors, P. E. L, on the 29to et
.December last, in the 70tli yccr ut lier cge, Sister Jones.
She was linmersed at Sumnierside about twenty-five ycars

ago, joimed the Church et Christ there and was much1 be.
oved by the members until lier death. She was a na-
tive of Mirarmiehi ad was married to Mr. William Bell,
by whom sho hald nine children-six sons and threa
danglters-lio are Ieft te Mourn the oss of a loving
mother. Ail thç. daughtcrs and une isua lie on P. E. 1.
Five sons live in California. About seen years ago she
visited lier sons in California and made many friends.
About thirty years ago Mr. Bell died and left her te care
for the fanily, which, by the blessing of the widow's
God, she was enabled te do with a mother's devotion.
About twenty years ago she mnarried Mr. George Jones
who died a few years snce. B3eing in those parts in Nov-
ember I spent a happy hour with our sister. It was re-
freshing te hear lier speal se intelligeutly and joyfully
of death and resurrection and the glory that follows.
Her painful disease (cancer of the stomacl), she bore with
the cheerful fortitude of the Christian, and iwas always
ready to give te any one who asked a reason of lier hope
with iekuness and fear. Her remains lie in the come.
tory of Lot 16 to await the first resnrrection. May lier
affectionate children, by the grace of God, ineet her
where thora wli be no more paiting nor tears. At the
request of a dauglter who lovingly attended her tilt the
last, we pblish the following ines.

Ctlnly sleop, kind ioving ilnether,
Gently sloep andItake tby rest

Pain nor grief nor harn can reach thee,
Thou ait numbered with the ble3t. D.C

. -1
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ST JOHN. N. B.. FEBRUAY. 1898 WIIAT IS OUR 6'REA TES2' NELED?

The C7hristian Erangelist celle upon a number of
EDITORI".~. our prominent brethren te give what they considor

THE NFw YAIR. are the subjects whiclt requiro special erophasis
fromn our press and pulpita tho coming year. Soveral

Aprcomised m iast en iiutav we proceed ts have already given thoir judgnent. One subject
nutic additinal reasons Ao have to praiso Gud in has been given by nearly ahl who have yet apoken,
butnungthis year. And n e w l first consider that we will reproduce for the sake of our readerstlh obstacles n eet 'n or w0rk and hsow a merci that they may know what importance our bastaul Fathr carres useth o oe Thes obstacles minds place upon the subject.
are many, bat the mention of one will for thu present Chas. Louis Loos says, " Tho great interest ofsuflice. It is th emigratin of our churchs man the church is in its strorg catholic followship andbers. This in nany places m» these provinces s su co-oporation and its edification in intelligence,constant and se sweeping that it would a'lonst piety, numbers and life." Hereisabrotheroflon'
appear as if the whole working force of the churh exporienco and ino mind telling us that co-oper-would leave our shores. Who can tell how mucli ation, edification, piety and life is needed andthis je calculated te cripple and paralyzo the bodyl should bo omphasized the coming year. Bro. W.And yct in the face of it aIl thu cause ainually in- \. Hpkins gives as na needed subject that shuld
croases in.strength and efficiency. This je sen inbe emphaized, " a converted church membrship"

the groatly increased number and improvements of bl3ro H. W. Ev taye, eh'zeh eed el
church hotses. The old ones are replacd by now the uity f overest says, r cmphasize the ledst .
and better buildings, and new ones are springing W. ay ar Cr says "r mpa s i se d d
up whero thora were none before. These are built Bro. teg. Bayard Craig aye, bremphaais je needod
by the voluntary contributions of Disciples who on the grat truth cf huma» rttherhced as tught
manifest a commendable determination te have b Christ." Bro. N. S. Haynes laye stress u pc

thon, as oton as possible, frea from debt. the stbject cf I hclping te meke church momber-
It je gratifying to observe how theso bouses are ship equal te Christian lifo and c aracter." W. F.

being built. While the builders gratefully receive Richardson emphasizes " a more thorough conse
the voluntary offerings of those who are without, cration of Christ's people te their boly mission, and
they vither dunr them for money nor get up te ' their more perfect unity in worship and work.",
theyeth unoro::aor n tortic teowd S. M. Jefferson gives both " private and public
and get their money. Many wonder how a peepîe living and life-giving, practical applied christian.
se fow and small can build churches without re- ity is lte need of the individual and of society. It
course te these popular amusements, and ove» this je the only life worth living or saving and the only
peculiarity je not without its influence on others. life that will or should b eternal." B. C. Dewoese
Vhat abundant reason have we te praise him who sayo, " practical godliness throughout our churches

je able te make ail grace abound towvards those who should b the chief concern of our preachers and
put their trust in him and will allow no obstacle to editors." Bio. E. J. Gantz considers that one of
stop their work for him. the most important questions fer consideration is

Homo and Foreign Missions, especially the latter, how can our churches be saved to us and be du-
are engaging the attention and sympathy of our veloped. We need to guard carefully our forces at
brethren as neyer before, and we feel assured that hone. Our forces are only partially under the
as they learn more of the real need the heathen control of the Gospel. Wo have many feeble
have of the gospel and the anxiety of many of themx congregations, many seldom meet, many are stolid.
te hear it, they wili rejoice in the privilege of help. ly indifferent te the demanda of the gospel. We
ing te send the gospel te every creature. W0 never must find some way to help these churches to re.
would have gone te seek the gospel and would have move thoir difficulties and bring them within the
died in our sins without it but the friands of Jesus purpose of the gospel." C

carried it to us, and how cheering te see Hie friends We find in the aboya quotations strong emphasis
nnw carryiug the gospel to those, who, like us, will placed on the need of organized, systematio, c- a
nover go after it thezaselves. May we ail increase operative, united labor of the churches. That this t
in the knowledge and love of Jesus and in rightly je the greatest need of the cause of Christ in our c
directed efforts te draw aIl men to him. The news provinces muet he apparent to ail who are tacquaint- P
fron different foreign fields is most encouraging. ed with the condition of the churchos. An organ-
One thing for which we ahould fool very thankful ized body of one hundred mombers more or leas,
is this: many of the friendly heathen want only with only a portion of them, and in many cases a g
One Book and One Church. They cannot see the very amall portion, co.operating in the work of c
need for, nor the propriety of having different the body, can never build up the cause of Christ.
creeds and different churches. This seems to b a It may possibly keep the body alive, like a man a
special opening for the Disciples of Christ. They vith one aide of him paralyzed; ho may live many t
have only One Book te offer theom-the Bible; only years, or what we cal living, but ha can b but very C
One Church-the Church of Christ, as well as One little use to himself or ta any one aise, in a physical t
Sariour, the Lord Jesus Jhriat, and what au induce. point of view. What manner of good je a church
ment te go and possess the landi to the world that is itnply keeping itself alive? But bTher is ne people to whom the lest Commission this is about all that cean be done when only a part t

f Jetits it dalr r than te the Disciples. Jeaus of its mambers are workxng together for its growth tsent it to aIl me». They wish al. moun te believe and prosperty. An evangeliet may roma aad t]and obey it just as Jesus commanded, and the an
declare that ail men who believe and do as Jeans preach the first principles of the gospel, and par.
told them wil! enjoy the blessed promise he made haps add te the church a member, who will soon o
ii the commission. Who thon should be se ready lapse into the saine do-nothing condition as " like b
ai the>s te go itto ail the world p will always boget like." The report of the souls fiTho succese atteuding tho gospel cf Christ i» tha addcd te tho Lord souîtds weil, but roaily areasucbUnited Stes je most choering. Thousands are ar
beirg added te the phurchos overy month. Many douls saved unless they are workers in the kingdom ,talented and pious young men are entering the cf the Lord1 Net. uniless it. je true when " once E
field and yat the demand for preachets i much savad alway savod." The preacher who bas bidgreater than the supply. save ay savdi. e prea che s had

Wo confidontly hope and pray that the time iexperience m holdmg meetigs j» churobos that e
net very distant when very many shall ho added to are simply keping alive, knows how exceedingly o
the churc')es j» the Provitces. Let tho Lord be difficult it je to rer.ch the hearts of the unconverted tl
praiscd, lor hie marcy onduroth forover. and induce thom te come into the church of Christ. b

And what is etill harder is te get them into a lino
of work after they havIi been in a lifoless church
any length of time. Wo are perfectly safe in say.
ing that this kind of work je not the great need of
our cause just now. We admit that the salvation
of souls je the great design of the church. But how
is this t hob successfully acomplished? Only
through a well organized active church. When the
church je alive atid et work building itself up in the
giace of God and in the knowledge of the truth,
thon wo arc as auro to seo soule added to its num.
bur as wo are to sec the growth of our physical
body whei ite me.nbore are fulfilling their functions.
The soul je not saved that je aimply added te the
church. Hits cil into the service of God je one
thing and hie call to tho row.:d of a faithfil ser-
vice is anothor. Hie abundant intercourso into
the everlasting kingdom deponde upon hie diligence
in making his calling sure. The greatest neod of
our churches, thoreforo, is the need of organizod,
systematiu work, ail its member at work and ail
together. To undortake the increase of members
before this work je accomplishod ie one hand work.
Ing against the other. It is often tho caso that when
the least good in suppoeed to ho done, the very best
work ie being establishod. We have in our mind
a church whoro the mombors are coming into lino
and putting on the armour of work, and could that
work bo kept moving on in like manner, the timle
would coma when thero would be an ingathoring,
and after gathored into the church they would bo
workers, "as lika begets like.» I heartily wish we
could have a consensus of ideas on this subject.
Speak out brethren, spoaking may reliave you.
Lot us have your mmd upon the subject of our
greatest neud in our provinces. We neod not to
bo told that we noed to do a greater work, as we
know that already, but how can wo do it i What
is most needed to bring about the degreo of pros.
perity that will be commensurate to our abilities
and opportunities. Are wa coming to another
anntal meeting without any imprevoment in our
advancement ? H. MURRAY.

THE BROTHERIIOOD OF CHRISTIAN
UNITY.

B. B. TYLER.

I was much interested and pleased as I read the
ditorial article in the January number of TiE

CH1RISTIAN. The writer says that hae i" Agreo.
ably surprised to find the leaders of religious
bought of to-day falling into lino with the Dis.
iples on apostolic teaching and practice." Any
erson who underatands the trend of thought et
ha present time and among the best thinkors and
riters in the Protestant denominations and je net
ratified with the change for the botter which is
learly manifest, je net a very thorough Disciple.

But my purpose at the present time is to cail
ttention to a movement in behalf of union among
he people of God knaw, as " The Brotherhood of
hristian Unity." The following is the pledge of

ho brotherhood:
" [ hereby agree te accept the creed promulgated

y the Founder of Ohristianty-lovo to God and
ove te men-as the rule cf my life. I aise aRreeo recognize ai fellewbChristians and members of
ho Brotherhood of Christian Unity ail who accept
hie creed and Jesas Christ ai their leader.
I join this brotherhood with the hope that suh a

oluntary association and fellowBhip with Obristians
f every faith will deepen my spiritual life and
ring me into more helpful relations with my
ellow men.
Promising to accept Jesus Christ as my leader
caens thet I intend to atudy His charactor witlh
desiro ta b imbued with his Spirit, o ituitat
is exampla and te be guided by Hie precepts."
Somatimes this movement in behalf of union is

poken of as, " The Laymen's Movemont." There
ught te b no such distinctions, howevor, among
te disciples of our Lord as clergymen and laymoen;
ut suoh distinctions exist, and are continually
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apparent in the languago #f the day. This movo
mont is spokon of in the maniner hero indicated
bocauso it originated with Mr. Thoodoro F. Sow-
ard, a momber of the Preabyterian COhuron, but
not a preachor. Mr. Seward is a toacher of muic.
The movement seems ta bo all the more popular
because a man is et the head of it who is not a
clergyman. Thi local habitation of The Brother-
hood of Christianê Undit is No. 19 Park Place, Now
York City. A paper is issuod four times a ycar
called, " Christian Uidty--A Layimen'a Journal,
Organ of the Brotherhoud of Christian Unity."
The prico is furty conta a year. Only twu numbers
have been issued.

Mr. Seward is "agreoably surprised " ta find
that ho is working along the lines aloig which tho
Disciples of Christ have beon moving for a numbei
of ycars. HO is more ihan " agroeably surprisod;"
ho is delighted. Ho does net seo baptisi, for
instance, and many other things as wo se thein,
but ho Becs that the only basis of Chriian union
is Christ Jesus, our Lord. " Other foandation can
no man lay than that which is laid, which is Jesua
Christ,"

Mr. Soward ils now Ogaged in a study of the
historie " Declaration andt addres" issued by the
" Christian Association of Washington, Ponnsyl.
vania" lin 1809, and propared by the devout
Thomas Campbell.

It would be easy to criticise tho verbiage of the
" Pledgo" given above. It is net the work of a
man skilled in drawing up roligiousand theological
statemonts, but the meaning of the consecrated
author must b apparent ta all. He intends to
make, the Christ the contre. Jesius first; doctrine
afterward.

The explanation of what is mpeant by accepting
,Christ is woll peesented in the last words of the
"Piedgo." " Promising to accept Jesus Christ as
ny.leador means that I intend te study Bis char.

acter with a desiro ta b imbued with His Spirit,
to imitate His example and to b guided by Hie
procepts." This is only a beginning, but eau youi
think of a better.

There is reason for joy and rejoicing in such a
movonient as " The Brotherhood of Christian
Unity."

N. S., N. B. AND P. B. I. BUILDING
FUYD.

I have thought over matters concorniug the work
of our blessed Master in these provinces, and how
wo might, by united efforts, build up Christ's
Kingdom in desolate places where the gospel bas
not as yet been preached in its fullness. Now, I
slon't want ta b tedious in giving you my idea how
this may b accomplished, but will come ta the
point at once. Lot overy reader of TiE CiRISTIAN,
or every meomber of the Church of Christ in these
three provinces, give one dollar ycarly ta thia f id,
as named above, "Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Prince Edward Island Building Fund." Yot
will understand this fund will b to orect new
houses of worship, and ta help pay off old debts on
houses already erected. Yeu all understand how
bard it ia for a few poor Disciples struggling along
in this life to bear the burden of hundreds of dollars,
wbn all giving a little would make things pleasant.
Now. I would put it in this way. Say a Chuarch
was about building a houso costing two thousand
dollars. Baving two thousand Christians in the
provinces, and giving one dollar each, you see the
houso would bo paid for. It is net likely that we
will be building a house overy year for somae time
yet, but if we start this fund this year we will ho
gathering in and paying off some old dobts on
buildings. Now brethron, lot us considor this
matter carefully.

It is, not right that somae should bo burdeoed
whilo others are et case. If you will carefully look
into this matter you will see the importance of this

work. Whilo a fow in poor placca arc nt ab t to according to tho -cripturcs, and that ho was buried
build, we, by our united offorts in giving overy antd that ho roso "gain the third duy according to
year the small amount of one dollar, can accomplish the scriptures." Her is the Gospol, the creed of
great things. Brethron, I don t proposa ta have the the Christian, and common sensu asks, " How can
money loaned to any Churoh wantinig ta build. it ovolute? How can this simplo declaration of
The monoy is to be put into a fund, at interebt in Paul become more complex as timo advances?"
some government savings batik, until some ono Ilear what the sama apostle saya to the Thessalon-
calls for a certain amount to build. Wu will also ians iii. 6, "Now we command you, brethran, in
have ta hmit the amount. Fivo thousand dollars the nane of our Lord Jesus Christ, that yo withdraw
will bo the highest. It is right that we should hava yourselves fron overy brother that walketh
alimit, forsomo, in theonfasttimes, wouldnotknow disorderly and not after tha tradition which yo
whore ta stop. However, I might say I have been received of us." Again in the 2nd uhapter of the
talking to a few of uur brethren, and thoy approvo seae opistl ho says, " Therefore, brethren, stand
of the idea, and think it a good one. I would fast and hold the traditions which yo have beon
liko to hear fron a guodly ntmber on this subject taught whether by word or our opistle.' Who cao
in our next CuRITIAN, giving thoir idoas on this deduco a law of ovolution fron these statements of
important work. W. J. MESSERvEY. the Spirit by Peu 1 But hear what Mr. Abbot

mays in illustrating his argument that modorn

LIBERAL RELGION. Chîistianity must bo found more complex then
primitive. Says Dr. Abbot, "'I do not go back of

A good deal is written to-day on what is called Bethlehem." Thon tho confession, 'Thou art the
"Liberal Religion." In the March number of the Christ, the Son cf the living Gcd;' now the Epis.
"Now World " appears two essays of considerablo copal Thirty-Nino Articles, tho Meîhodist L-piacopal
length bearing upon the subject. One is written rwenty-Foor, or tho Westminster Confession cf
by Lyman Abbot on the " Evolution of Christian-
ity,' and tho other by J. G. Schurman on the Bob-sections. Thon the simple supper talk with tho
" Future of Liberal Relgion in Amorica. ' Both twelve friands met ii a fellawship sanctilied by
ondeavor ta apply the theory of evolution te Christ. prayer and love, oow an elaborate alter, jewelled
ianity, but Mr. Abbot more pnrticularly. While vestments, peaiing organ, knoellng and awc-strickon
both sein te recognizo the decadonce of Christian. wcrshipperB. Thon mcnting fron bouse te hanso
ity into more dognatism, yot they do not appear ta for prayor, Chriatian praiso and instruction in the
admit that departure ta bo an abnormal growth, sle fecis cf the Master's lîfo and tho fundaneii-
but conaider it as one of the stages of spirituel tel principles cf his Kingdom; n0W churches with
developinent. It is certainly truc that the Church preachera, eiders, bishops, sessions, prosbyters,
of Christ is not dogmatie in its teaching. It lays councils, associations end inisicnary boards. Thon
before its disciples'one fundamental truth uipon a prayor breatbing the cainin vanta cf universal
which the whole fabric is built, viz., " J sus is the homanity in a fow simple petitiens; now an olab-
Chriut, the Son of the living God." It does not pre. arate ritual appealiog ta car and o and imagina.
sent for acceptanco ta any one, eitner the Episcopal tion, by ail the acceasorios vhich art and mnie and
thirty-nino articles, the Mathodist Episcopal historic associationn cambined con confer.
twenty-fosr, or the Westminster Confession of Vill Dr. Abbat tell us that if was tho law cf evalu-
Faith of thirty-three chapters. It aska no0 one to tien that gaugéd the transmission cf the Gospel
accept as infallible truth the metaphyaical spcula- down thronRh the 6rst ton centuries cf the presot
tions of a herd of fallible theologians. Thero cano Oral His ergunrentwcuidlenlusta look for the
noevolutionofthefundamental truthofohristianity. Gospel evoloting io the cast-iron decrces cf tIe
By no law or pawer resident in itself cen it ovolute. ecclesiastcal Cauncils cf the church of Raine. It
It is the saine truth ta-day as it was wben Peter wculd 10ad os ta lookr for tho establishmnent cf tihe
moe the confession over eighteen Bundred yeers papal power with the infallibility cf the pape. In
aga andi con nover change. Thoecen ho no evol- the primitive days we see Christ Ilimsoîf aojouroiog
otian thon in the hasisi cf Ohristiaoity. It catnat forty daye in the wildornes but in affer agni; we
evolute op fromt tho simple confeassion cf faith. nist expect by tihe ovoltiting process an innî'merable
Thou art the Christ etc., through the Episcapal host f fithy moofke plpiing the desort and mati-
thirty-nino articles ie the thirty-threo chaptera cf taino s reins of Egypt, f ttaly and cf IPlestine.
the Westminster Confession, lu primitive tinoes we find Paul iiying a life cf

Bot wbet does Mr. Abbot muait by Christianity? celilacy, nw w expe t te flinw thusand cf the
HOe certainly cannot, mean tho Kigdom cf H paven race deying thoselves tho affections cf mankind.
as a goat principle iu the hoart andinlu tho wcrhd Iv primitive tnes we n d a fow persans meeting
for ho speaks chiofly cf ritual and net cf spirit, and together in perfect accord fron bouse ta house o
this principlo bas nought ta do with rituel. 'Tis one simple sis, otW as expe tae find millions of
trou the Kingdana cf Heavon bas a targer dominion individpals meeting Kndor different nanes cnd on
yet in future. If is destinet ta grow s0 that à will différet confessions cf faith i siferont places, with
caver the whale earth. Sa Daniol the prophet a determined zeal for the propagatian cf thoir cwn
pi-aphaies. Dan. ii. 44. Be or Sayicur blinseif peculiar doctriues ta the exclusion cf ail tho rest.
in the perable of the leaven.intimates. Tis is the Ic net this the logical tsdoncey cf Dr. Ahbona
nly sene in which tha Kingdom cf ryeaven cen atrgumetnts? Wc think se.

ho saii ta ovointe. As a principle of love it wilh Againit if ho mas the Geispot evolte freon tho
caver the aarth but the principie romains the seine simple confession of Peter ta the Episcopal Thirty-
ne when exhibiteti by Christ hinself at tho grave Nio Articles an t oe nestmister Confession cf
cf Lizarus. But te this Mr. Abbat dose oct refer. faith it moust have alsu evoltoteti into tha doctrines
To tho only other sors in wbich 1 cen undoratent cf the Rman Cacorie churc , which l hoc fron
Christianity ho must refer. Ho muet certainly this logi e anormal growth cof hristianity, as it co cric
musn tIe Gospel. But what is the Gospel? Lot cf tho ovobtionery stages. But prhps ho may
Paul inform us in is master stylo. To tho Corin- deony tho Roman Catholic churci ta o ta normal
thians, let Epista, 15th chepter, ho malice a full grwth. If se thon I ask by what rg f dees ho
declaration cf it in theso terms: Il Now I tccare place the Espicop l Thiray-Nrng Articles in the ne
ta you, brothron, tire Gospel viich I preached ta you of normal growth, If ho dos ho desreso that
which ynu PIao receiveti aîîd iii wich yoa stand; Christianity, as ho t hr it, devuroes abnormally
by wich ao y are savo d if yit keep in menrory for th firat sixteoa centuries nd thon bagan ta
what t preeched nt y u unleas you hava behioved devolope, ta ioslute, t proress. To what! th
in vain; for 1doliverod untayan lirat cf ail that which Thiry-Nino Articles of th Episcopol curch nd
t h150 recoivet, bow that Christ iet for our sins the Westminster confesion which are prouctios
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of his granted abnormal growth-Romani Catholc caus" of failuro to induce tho people to attend the
chureh. What logic for a doctor of divinity! We meetings of the church. It seems that when the
are led to oxclaim with David at the death of Saul, presnher is present there i a good attendanco.
"Teli it net in Gath, publish it not in the strots Of From this we conclude that the paoplo ara thoro to
Askolon; lest the daughters of the Philistines go te meeting, if the intoreot is euch that they are
rejoico, lest tho daughtors of the uncirumsied induced te do se. Tho easy conchieion ie, make
triumîpi." your meetings so intteresting that the outsidors will

Whoroin Christianity diffora fron all ther eystems bu pleased to attend.
of religion is in its eiiplicity. It can nover becoino Wo are not in a position te know anything of
complex. When this happons it Ioses its force or the naturo of the meetings as rogularly conducted,
power. The Gospel of Christ ie that powor which but, judging froin what we have ace of such
brings eslvation to the seul. R malne i; 16. It is attempts te maintain truo worship, wo think it
the Gospel of Christ that superinducoes the new lifo quito likely that these brethron meut wit.ieut any
in overy soun that obeys it. I Cor. iv. 15. The preparation to edify une anothor, and run thoe
Gospel caln never evolute. Ini every ago ho that imeetitngs in old ruts that have little or no attraction
beliovoth and is baptised shah bu saved, but ho that for thoso not Christias, and to often fail to inter-
bolieveth not shall hoo damined. Thore is ne rooni est, or protit even the members. Then we think in
for evolution in the Gospel. The Spi it through reading betwoen the linos we se another, if net the
Paul pronounces the Agathomas of tho church upon cause of the failure te make those meetings so inter-
any one, ho he an angol, who may prcach any other esting that the people would gladly attend them.
Gospel than that which lie proached. Gal. i. 8 P P. says that beaides an aider and two deacons they
Brothron bo non carried about by every wind and have "ahout six male members, crery one of twhom
doctrine but scarch the Scriptures for thoy testify 1tkes part in our social meetings" froi which wo
of Christ. JACK. conclude that the women keep silont overy one.

Now without opening the qt:.stion whethor the
DONT ALL SPEAK AT ONCE. sisters should take part in our social meetings which

DearClhristian: Wo often have good advicefrom experience liesettled lu tlî allirmative long ago,
ouir dear brethren writing in your columns relative wo would suggest that tiis panticular clurch, or
to the cause and effect of church growth, activity any ether silsrly eituated, le being nhoru of more
and prospority; and now I an going to ask for some than haîf its atrgh whon tIe sters fait te cooper-
more concerning a particular case; for the counsusi ste te neke those meetiugn both intonestiug aud
horetofore, though excellent, has been too general sud pr fitable.
to afford ail the liglt I dosire. It is concorning Without enlargiîg fardier as te tho probable
lie church of which I am a member, and which wo cause of the failure te induco the people te atteud
hould like to see doing more active work for the tl' meetings, we suggeet that you have live practi-
Maeter, if possible. I shall give you the principal cal subjecta on soine phase of clîjîrcl wonk fur
acts, and shall expect sevoral answera froin ach meeting sd that all either by wvrd or ecnipture
different quartera. readig, ho induced te contnibute somethiug tovard

There are about twenty local members, we hav. making the ààeoting se very iutoresting thatit ilI
ng lost some by emigration; and an average attoeld- net oly ho s pl-ssure for the ember te ho preent,
nce of about fifteon at our social meetiinga; nut ar but tie world as wei wili come lu and ho led te eoa
" outsider" over putting in an appearance. We tie boauty there ii it practical Chnistiasity.
have aimnt noadherente te the church who are net It wiil ho tiînough te ceusider tho atiewer te
nombers, and very fow young people at ail. We the question "What a I do te ho saved," when
have ore elder sud two deacons, leaving about six Ye' have eucceeded ii se intenesting sorne souls
othor male members, ercry one of whom takes part ii thein salvatioi that they are sooking tho way of
il our social meetings, which are held on Lord's day life. Till thon mske tho overy day work cf the
morning only. But ve have a preacher about one Christian tie aubjeet for your pîayerfui considers-
curth of the time though irregular, ho living at a tien 'Ihie 1 nover knew te fai, te beth edify tho
distrnce, who lias a good hearing except when wo chuch sud build thom up aud to lead them te
try to hold a prntracted meeting, and thon every- Christ as watt. B. 0. Folie.
body atudiously avoids us, except our nombers,
and somo of those are se remoto they cannot attend CHANGES.
regularly. There are three sectarian chiurches right
in the vicinity in a not very thickly settled country Tie ycan 1892 le gene with ail its changes, and
district, and the opposition has always been very he, ,d te soma are the changes which cspecially
bitter. Churchs is over twenty years old, and has couceru their ewn circlos, their ewn homes. Loved
seon somewhat botter days. Now, dear brethren, one have loon talen away. Thoir ferme are ne
lot u3 hoar from you-a whole lot of you-immedi- longer seen. Their veicea are ne longer beard, noe
ately. What shall wo de? We are ail willing te le thein tender touch any longer feit. It nay ho
work. Don't try te locate us, that is net te the tho fathon, the mother, the husband, the wife, tbo
peint. p. p litte nee; on it may ho the ouly son on dnghten,

the support sd ateugth cf advancing yera or
The abovo affordh a ms nt excellent tppohtueity faifing health.

for a numbon of aur scribes te give somaocf tieia Evey heant knowse it ewn sorw. Every life
best tbosîghta an aucceseful church work. Penhape knows ite ewn lasses. Every boreaved esle knowa
thene ie ne eue question iiat coud ho more profit- hie on ber ewu lonolinese. Thore is ne necaliaing cf
ably considered Just uew. Hure are a numben cf thoso who have passed te thu ethen shore. The
faithful brethroià tryiniz te build sîp the cause cf great atreama cf humanity flews on. Que passes
Christ, but judging front the abeve representation, umw, anotier to-mnrow, aud as ou sud ou abd ou
are failiug te inducoeven eue "outsider" te attend until we alol t ail have pssed tven, sud thon-what
their meetings. There muet ho some cause for thie A botter os, a fairer climate, s me permanent
faillire, that le hargely lu the pewer cf that faithfsii cbidi g place. Wh aser lu the home f the seul.
ittle baud te removo. m the City wich hth foundati s whose makr

Doubtiosd thero brethra have the truth sud sud builder o td.
arnestly conteîd fer the faillh whien was once Oh, child ef Gd "o Hie w s are higsen than

doliverod to the sainte, aud yet thoy are failing in our wayo, asd wew thoughts higber thao sr
the very wark they seora auxieus te de. An thouhuts." I know it ie easy f thoso who are
average atteudance of flfteon mebors, out cf a net scepaseing thrugh the deep waters" te phil-
momberahip ef twùnty lu a country district, ie osphiiee, saud v ay ta thoe s etiken hoant, hPeo ho
entaiuly good. We mue3t look elsewhae fan the atilL BuTi when the eryon pices or own tseul,"
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wo speak with another voico, and the anguish
which wrings our hearts is blighting in its porer.
But again; if wo in that hour of bitterness could
see that God )ives, and eules, and reigne; that Hie
is tho san.a in ail worlde; that nan can not go
where he l boyond Hie resch and care; that Hia
will concerning the children of mon is qood-will;
that God has ordained that death is to Hia child.
ren the portal to eternal glory, and ,that finally all
will bo gathored around th groat centre-the
Throno of God-where will ho joy and gladnces
forover and forevor; thoro is not the least doubt in
my mind that tears would bo dried; that pationce
would ho atrengthened; and that in calm roesipna
tion wo would await the glorious dawning of tho
coming mornig.

" Let not your hoarts ho ti >ubled; you bolieve
in God, bolieve ali in Mo," said the blessed Jesu.
" In My Father' house are many mansions. If it
wero not so I would have told you. I go te pro-
pare a place for you; sud if I go and preparo a plaue
for you I will como again and receive you unto
Myeolf," etc.

" The City had no noed of the eun, noither of
the muon, to shino in it, for the Glory of God did
lighton it, and the Lamb is the light theroof.'
Over thore it will ho ail right. The sorrow and the
sadness, the patience and tho waiting are ours; but
the triun ph and the glory, the joy and the glad-
ness are thoir. " Oh for the wings of faith to rie
within the vail and se tho sainte abovo; how great
their joys, how bright their glories be."

Tho year 1892 has donc a part of the work; the
year 1893 will do soma more, and so on until the
selm total ie complete--until the great work of
redemption is finished and every wandering pilgrim
ia brought back te God. Whon Christ shall deliver
the completed Kingdoms te the Father that God
may ho ail in ail.

Tears belong to Carth, joy bolongs te hoavon;
becatiso sin is on the earth atid holiness in heaven.
Over there it will ho ail just right. Thon lot us
dry our tear and learn more fully to "labor and
to wait." O. B. E.

Charlottetown, January 23rd, 1893.

Sr. JoHN, N. B,
Sister S. M. Lamont ha removed to Second

Falls, Charlotte Co., to take charge of the school
there. While here ehe passod a firet class examina-
tion at Kerr and Pringle's Business Cullege. Sister
Lamont will be greatly missed. She took an active
part in ail our church work, and there are few who
have greater zeal and knowledge. She is now busy
building up a Sunday school at Second Falls.

Brothers William and Allen Gates are sponding
the winter here. They are active in every good
work; and such young mon are a great source of
strongth te a church.

We wore glad to see Bro. H. Wannamake wor-
ehiping with us January Sth.

We have tost a good momber this winter by
removal. Sister Bertha Read, who was married
January 4th, bas moved away.

Only one confession and baptizm te report; eight
new scholars in the Sunday-school this mouth.

On January 22nd wo etarted a new Sunday-
echool in the Temple of Honor Hàli, Main Street,
Portland. There woro 42 present. Six classes
were organized. 4 junior and 2 senior. J. W.
Barnes is Superintendont; J. B. Allan, Secrotary;
Miss V. Frizzell, Organist. Tho foliowing are
teachors Misses Battio Clark, 'a.tie Banks,
Rachol Currie, Minnie Hunt and Brothers Boyno
and Flaglos. On January 29the ther was 52 pro-
sont, who anothor junior closs was organizéd with
Mies Allie 'Wilson as teacher. A larger attend-
anco' l expected when inore classes and teache'rs
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will be set apart. We intend to have regular
prayer motings and Bro. Stewart will preach once
a week. We are very mnch pleased with the out-
look and pray for God's blessings on our efforts.

During the week of prayor Bro. Stewart led the
meeting held in the Congregational church.

Wo had a vory atormy night for our mission band
meeting; but thirteen woro present. We had a good
programme. Sister Lillio Fenwick read finely an
excellent missionary story.

On New Years morning we began the worship in
a now way, for us. Ail are requested to stand and
Bro. Stewart makes a short earnest paryer for
God's blessing on tho mooting. This helps to gather
in our busy thoughts and compose us for more
spiritual worship. We hold our regular New Year's
meeting on Monday, Jarnuary 2nd (the holiday). In
spite of a high wind and heavy rain, a large number
were prosent and we had a most helpful meeting
and ail expressed themselves more anxious te do
more for the cause of Christ this year than they
had over done. A collection for the flaven
amnounting to $8.00 was taken up.

January 26th the regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Aid Society was hold. Collected for homo
misions $5.80, for foreign $1.30. Miss Palmer,
daughter of Judge Palmer, was present. She is an
enthusiastic inissionary worker, and gave an excell-
ent adâress on misiona, encouraging the sisters te
continue in the good work.

Report of the Secretary.Treasurer of the Coburg
Streot Christian Sunday School for the year ond-
irg December 31st, 1892:
Number of acholars on roll, ..... .... 135

" Ci officers, .... . .. . ... 3
i C teachers .... .... 16
if "new scholars, .... .... 26

Scholars added te Church, ... .... il
Averagu attendance,.... .... . .. 90

COLLEoTION$.
From scholars, .... ....

"annversary,.. ..
Other sources, .. .

Balance on hand at last report,

EXPENDITUREs.
For Home Missions, ....

For Foreign Missions,...
S. S. Supplies (2 years)..

" New Church Organ; ....
" Other expenses, ....

Balance on hand,.

... $163 87
. .14 86

10 75
.... 46 63

$235 61

$54 70
10 09
99 85
50 00
5 00

219 64

1597

Respectfully aubmitted,
J. E^ EDWAItDS,

Sec.-Treas.

LEoN;ARIDVILLE, N. B.
The Church hore is still trying te keep alive

their spiritual interest. We are net ail as earnest as
we should be, but we are being oncouraged by the
promises of God's Word te continue te labor on in
hope. We ail were oncouraged in having George
Leonard's two boys home te spend Christmas holi-
days; especially as Borbert liad obeyed the Saviour

Lono's CovE, N. B.
Wo have little to report this month more than to

say that our work is going steadily on, and the
interest in our meetings, notwithstanding the very
cold weather, and stormis, bas beon ail we coutd
oxpect. While we have not been able as yet, te
induce any te como out fron the world and confeses
Christ, we have been greatly encouragud by seeing
so marked an interost on the part of the brethren,
and by soing our meetings su iargoly attended.
WV shall b greatly diaappointed if a niber et thusc
who.acen so near the kngdom, de not decide for
Christ beforo our work hero is dono.

Bro. S. W. Leonard was with us at one of our
wednesday evenine Meetings, and on a Lord's day
morning meeting, and cssisttd us by his prityers,
and good, words of cheer. Bro. Leonard spoko at
Loonarlville threo Lord's day ovenings he was at
home, te large and interested congregations. 1
hear only good words from those who had the plea-
sure of hearing him.

Tho third Lnrd's day in January, Bro. W. Murray
and I oxchanged pulpits, but the night being stormy
thoro were net so many out at either place as usual-
ly attend. Bro. Murray is in tho hearts of his
brethiren in Leonardville, and indeed on this whole
island I hear only good words spokon of him. No
mai is more deserving. Bro. Murray is arranging
for some spocial meetings this winter, which I trust,
may result in much good. E. C. Foen.
Lord's Cove, Ecer Island. January 24, 1892.

HArFAX, N.S.
Our building is ready for openin2, and wo are

anxiously waiting for the Mission Board te aend
us an evangelist. We could have had brethren te
come and open the house-and among them Bro.
Ira J. Chase-but, as they could remain only a few
days and we had no one te continue the work, wo
thought it net advisable te opo our house until
%ve could have some one te remain and hold a
sories et meetings.

Just as soon as the Mission-Board can send us a
man we will open our new building. We want ail
the dear brethren who possibly can be with us te
hold themselves in readines, as we shall let them
know as soon as possible.

Brethren pray for us, that the Lord may put it
into the hearts of sone good brother te come over
and help us save seuls in thie cit.y.

Your brother in Christ,
HENty CAISoN.

Ilaifax, N. S., January 23rd, 1893.

TIvr.TvrON, N. S.
On the 15th inat. there was organized at this

place a Young Peoples' Scciety of Christian
Endeavor with fifteen active and six associato
mombers.

We have had our rogular meeting since, at which
fivo others took membership.

We are taking steps te connect ourselves with
the general body and join the great army of Endeav-
Crers which has dono so much for Christ and unity
among His followeors the world over. Even here
in Tivertoi we sec its fruits already, as there have
been three restored te active followship with the
church since our organization.

Ail our church 'Meetings are geod, and ovcry
department of the work satisfactory, with a live
preacher and large congregations.

KENDRIOK OUTHoCSE,
Secreta"-y.

new man in Christ. He was received into the «
fellowship of the church here, and encouraged s MILTON, N. .
by his exhortations. The Endeavor Society is haviig good meetings.

Bro. Sylvester preached three times to a full Sister Susie B. and Bro. Frank Ford of Port

house, and we, as a good brother expressed it, Williams spent the holidays bore. Sister M. S.

were more than pleased-we were deliglted. Wec Freeman is looking after the Home Mission Fund

thank God and taLo courage when we see the again. She and Sister Colie are doing a good

young men coming up te the grand work of proacli- work.

ing the gospel and saving tha lest and encourag- HANTs Co., N. S.
ing the saved te a botter life. May the Hleavenly
Father give them health and strength, and intreuse "By the Way" would seom te be an appropriate

their number a thousand laid is my prayer. Bro. title for what I write, as I am continually moving
Ford exchanged with me Lord's day ovoning, and from point te point. Sioce writing my lat, I have

by the looks and talk of the brethren at Lord'a been at home and spent My Christmas with my fam-
Cove they are being encouraged. May the Lord ily which I much onjoyed after an absonço of ucarly
holp us ail te do more and botter work for Christ four menths. I had the privilege white thor of
in the future than in the past is my prayer. meeting nearly ail my home brethren and worship-

W. MUSnAn. ing with them. May God bless thom.

The tirat day of the New Year found me, accord-
ing te appointment, with the church at West Gore,
glad te take up the work once more. I hav net
any spocial record te make concerning this church.
I wish I had. Whe, I wrote that last sentence I
had uy mind cn spiritual things, bat now as my per.
sonal comoforts corne before me, I find I have a word
of commendation at loast. They are ail very kind
and 1 find a vory pleasant homo in the family of
Bro. John T. Wallace. Jan. 3rd, Bro. Wallace
had a large gathering at his homo. Brethren old and
young, male and femalo, gathered in. They camo
with baskets rnd bündles until his commodious
bouse was well filled. Tho table being set and
spread over with the good thinga from the whole
settlement, it was cleared and eproad again and
again tilt nothing more could bo dune in that lino.
The ovening psased pleasantly with music and con-
versation. The closing ceremony, and that which
was of particular interest to me was the pres-
ontation te me by Bro. D. McDougall on bohalf
of the donors, uf a ico little address accompanied
by a glass dish filled, not like the sheet in Peter's
vision, with things clean and uuclean, but with silvor
and gold and bills of the total value of thirty-cighlt
dollars and forty-five cents. I tried te tell them
how I feit but I failed, or at least I thirnk I did.

I must now move on-1 have tarried too long at
the Gore. My next appointient was at East Raw-
don. Here I was greeted by a fine audience, the
largest sinco niy arrivai.

Thursday Jau., 5Ith, I drove te Ninemile River
but the storme prevented us from baving a meeting.

Friday ovening 1 had an appointment on the
Indian Road but the storm continued.

The meetings at. Shubenaceadie und North Salem
were wll attended. -While in North Salem I was
called upon te unite in matrimony Mr. Lester Smith
of Newport te Sister Eila Wier of North Salem.

Elmsdale is new ground, sonte ton of our mem-
bers have moved there. These with their children,
husbands and friende, make up a congregation cf
about fifty. Many of them have never heard our
plea beforo. I spoko there three ovenimgs. The
power of God in the Gospel was seen in one young
lady being brought out te confes lier faith in Jesus
as the Christ the Son of God. Aithough the ice
had to be cut she did net hesitate te be buried with
her Saviour. May she live a new life indeed and
find miuch happiness in hor now relation.

Bore I am at home again. Friday I go te
Newpiirt, J. A. OATES.

West Gore. Jan., 18th, 1893.

- uAtLoTTETOwN, P. E. I.

On the ove of the New Year, O. B. and Mrs.
Emery were reminaded of its approach by the
delivery at their home of valuable and elegant

presents, sent, witb "the compliments et the sas,
son, by tho lady inembrs of the chrch and conere'
gation of the Disciples of Christ in Charlottetown.-

This was a genuinu surprise; but, as an index te
the good feeling whicli thoso gif ta manifest thoy
are highly prized by the recipients.
Charlottetown, January 23rd., 1893.

INVITATION SONG.

.Vill.our young readers memorize the following
invitation song which is suitable te the tune by
Knowlos Shaw, " Beyond The Dark Sea."

See Jesun in iy beloldin mankind
In scarch et enjoyment tiey never can find.

How sweet his interct, how iurgent and free?
Ye weary and laden O come unto Me.

Cho.-Cone tO Me! O cone te Mal
Ye weary and ladon O cone unto Me.

No more vainly labor; leave aia's crusling weighit;
My yokc is a meay, Mly burdan se liglit

The soul that receives Mo most happy shall be.
Ye weary and laden O corne unto fe.

The world, fleahi and Satan still urge yon te stay,
And ait te ha eltr beore yeou oo.

Hemw can yen h b btter tlI 1 mako you <mca?
Ye weary and laden O come unto Me.

The Bride and the Spirit are both saying, " Come."
The angels are wmating to welco'ne you home;

M Father is pleading, poor siiner, with thee;
Yo wehry and ladet 0 come unto Me.

Once more I entreat thes My Name te confes.
Come homo te thy Father's-thy Saviour's-einbrace.

I claim thes; thy pardon I bouglt on the tree.
Ye weary and laden O come unto Me.
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THOU SANDS FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
Of botti of i hav been sold

durt, g1 n P1pa foie YnErs wlthiut n ricesr.
tiIn evîtver. I a ly overtoixea ti dige.

tie. nd '0'lTV,:.yCURES the %VOrit nCesff
o n ex s n s arg i pren

enl ltiut lie. ng been brouglut pronluently
betore the(. publie.

THE PAMPHLET
<,o .riitfi,>

on DvsrErxcuit .E t i res li sof mn years
oiarn Diet and b D ases f 1estion. A
Juteae if Jln tubeeta C181 fle YIspepic
espeil, 8 ould rend t o 1

wrpp 1 obut Clac buttUo f tic reuîcdy, or
wIlIi p) rnptly ailct efret oany a<drss

DYSPEPTICURE
Issoli by a] Druggliît-Sampî S z 35 ets
IAlrg Botles $1 CO. Thcese who ennusdg
it enasily will receivo al large bottie by ninl, ili
,ex vncseprûpnId, on sec ng l.oo byreglster.e ett er 0. Order ta tie mier, Cliarleo
K. Short, Pitarnncist, St. John, N. B.

Pa S.-Dra la bols dnlly sent witl
UniOto 1 te resnia st parts ct Canda ad theUntl, si.tes lu1 n sPein rnillng pilekage.

WILLIAM HAWKER
Tho originator of ltawker's popular reînedies, wes bori luEnglind. lic ceuic ta a cohutry lut Jatiunry, 1802, incharve cf tiîo lospîtals and sick of elle trooSnvulio
pronioted t that poition after a caroftll ail iuost thorouglitraning uniler saine cf the iuîost elliluent, surgeons lie tue
Brili service lu 1861 lie leu the service aud entero e intothe drtig lmsinces. (SwIng to lits great iiurnr %vite c5îfl0 ta
lin tor ddvke, liedolerm.ned ta putup ie varions re edies,wlîich are uow nnufnctured hy Thou llawvkokr Medicine Co.

Theso rerueies are f onillnr t the rnder of T iaT
uîaay o e wloîu cani restify ta tnei' remnrkable vIrtuos. Tni efoliowlng reniedîes noN, iinufactured by Thli Comupany cai
b obtalned fromt ail druggists and deaers.

Hawker's Nerve and Stomach Tonie,
Tte Oemit Nervo Invigorator, Blood Di,îlder and Appetizer.

Hawker's Tolu and Cherry Balsam,
A popular rem for Cougliiîli lias inade marvellousc=esl mauy liopeless cases.

Hawker's Liver Pills,
A certan cure for Ick lcaclie, %ur Stornaci ud al]iion Dsorde.-3, cent ain uo iucrcury, sud

Dr. Manning's German Remedy,
A certain cure for Rhettiatism and NeuIralIa.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMP COODS.

Silver Platcd Goods. &c.

SS. MISSION JUCS.
160 UNION STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Ba'rister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
ARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STRFKT,

54&x.T JOMIf, . B.

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - - St. John, N. B.

OUR

PATRONAGE
For the last four monthes lias fnr exceeded that of the

correîposinIg period a y roious ynear. and lia lico niora
tlîn doblotint0f hîovoraoyor. oglnîcf&lllyncknou'.

ledgo tluls ovideonco cf public alprcciatioli.
Ouîr dote.rinntloî ls a 0provide tlîo bost 13tistness Traine-

log obtaitinblo lie Cauîadn, nd ive have lime fnclites foreffoct-
lîîg 11w doterînluatlon.

CIRCULAIS glvlng terins, course of study; atso Peonian.
slîip malled froc ta any nddress.

St John Busiaess Collego,
ODDFELLOWS' HALL - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having in the last few months added to my uisual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a gencral stock of

HARDWAR]E,
your patronage in these new ines is respectfully
solicited. Ail communications by mail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
9O KING STREET,

ST. JouN, N. B.

"INothing Like Leather."

ic L oRISTE i«.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERs OF'

French Calf Skins,
FRENOR FRONTS AÑb KID SKINS.

English Fitted Uppers, English Kip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually'kept
iu a fully stool:d business. Wholesale and Retail,

t-orders Solcited and.arefully attended to

WHOIESALE FISIL DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR&NCH £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless antd Prepared FisIh,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

K1 We WIOiE,
Mill, Steafboat'and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCE STREET, ST. JOHN, N. 3.
Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linon Hose

Lace Leather and Cut Laoing, Cotton Waste and
Steam Paoking, Lubricating Cils, Mill Piles,

EmeryWheels,Emery Cloth andEmery,
Wrought Iion Pipe, Cast Iron Water

Pipe, SteamniGao andWater Eittings, SteamPumps, Steam
Gauges, Injectors, Bolta, Nuts and Washero,

Babbit Metal and Antimony,
TEAM AND ROT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

LowesQuotaii'mns ite on Special SuppiH.

February, 189s.

MRS. PETER CHING, Red Point, P E. I
iMRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y.
W. R. McEWVEN MltonN..JAS. V.K NiJýDY S N.* 0.JAS.W. ENNLY, outhport, P. E. I.MAJOR LINKLETTER, Summoride, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, NewPerth,P.E.I.
W. W. BolYR Charlottw, .E
HERBERT S. MOAR, Brudneli, P. E. I
J. G. McLEOD, Kingsborough, P. E. I
J. F. BAKER, North L akoe, P. E. .
PETER A. DjinAR, Montague, P. E. .
KENDRICK OIJTi OUSE, TiTorton & Froeport, N.S.
GEORGE ROWERS, West port. N. S.
D. V. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove User Island N B.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonar'villo, Deer Isiand, N. B,
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S.
JOHN W. WALLAOE, Shubenacadie "ISRAEL C. OUSHING, Ketnpt, N. .

More nanes will be added as tly are appointed

Lame Horses.

FE LLOWS'

LEEM>J&!si cE
-URES.

Spavins, Ringbones, Curbs, Splints, Sprains, Swellngs,
Bruises, Silp's and Stif Joint- An Horses

Numeroustestinirinls certify to tho woaderfui
efl'ic4lcy of tls grent remcdy; and overy daybrings fresh testimiony fron horsemen la sil parts
of the couutry, prnving that FELLOWS'LEEMING'S ESSE CE la without a rivat in au
cases oef Lameness 'i Ilorses for which it s pre.

scrCbed.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assôrtment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' IHAND-MADE BALMORALS
Whiei for style and fit cannot he.'uàlldd, and- are

guaranteed to give 'atisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots la the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Rand.Made Balrmorals leads them ail and we sell thora

at the sae price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CMHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCES N ÝAUCHAN.
19. ing Street, - ST. JouN, N. B.


